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(Prom a Btaft Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 20. (Special.) Oorenjor

Mliker tbla - morning appointed J. W.
Stetnhart of Nebraska City a member of
the board of truateee of the Institute for
the Blind at Nebraska City and for the
Deaf end Dumb institute at Omaha. Mr.
Stelnhart waa appointed to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the death of a O. EUe-war.g-

The governor Is still considering the mat-
ter of the appointment of the South Omaha
Polloe commission. Late thla afternoon an-
other delegation called upon him, as did
also Shelly. Mr. Shelly
eald that the delegation headed by David
Anderson which called several days ago
bed recommended, among the namea It pre-
sented to the governor, several parties that
probably would be acceptable to the people
of South Omaha. While soma members of
that delegation were bitterly oppoaed to s,,

he said, a majority were very con-
servative men. As for himself. Mr. Shelly

aid he wanted a police commission com-
posed of good, conservative men, and with
that end In view be was willing to lend to

governor all the assistance within his
rthe

oil Inspector, whose appointment has
apparently been aldetracked to make way
for the South Omaha delegations, will be
appointed, so Governor Mickey aald today,
the latter, part of the week. The deputy
game warden will not be appointed before
the first of June or July.

Reaaoaa for Veto.
While the labor unions are rejoicing and

adopting resolutions of thanks because Gov-
ernor Mickey vetoed the exemption bill
passed by the late legislature, the retail
merchants who secured the passage of the
measure are censuring the governor. Gov-

ernor Mickey filed his reasons for dlsap.
proving tha bill with his veto. According
to the new bill. If a laboring man or other
received $60 a month, $5 of (his was

month,- - It probv
ably would cost the working man t( to $10
to have hla salary garnlsheed. A second
can 01 tee attorney pi tne employer would
subject the employe to dismissal. The
present law exempts two months wages of
the working man. Inasmuch as all others
have exempt a homestead worth $2,000, the
governor thought It no more than right
that the laboring man ehould have at least
the two months' wagea as given him under
the present law.

Arbor Day Obaerraae.
Tomorrow afternoon the state , officers

will each plant a tree in a cluster, to the
memory of J. Sterling Morton. Today Got

rnor Mickey and several of the officers
staked off a small park on the northwest
part of the capltol grounds upon which
the trees will be' planted. State Superln
tfcadent Fowler has returned front's trip
Ma the western part of the state, and be
laid that never In the history of the state
had be seen such preparations for the ob
servance of Arbor day. Nearly every school.
be said, would bave exercises and plant
trees.

The Beebe aV Runyan Furniture company
of Omaha Bled amended articles of lncor
poratlon with the secretary of stats today.
Increasing the capital atock to $500,000. The
Arm will continue to do a general furniture
trainees. The incorporators are: C. A.

ebe, Washington Runyan, Walter Beebe,
knitiy J. tseeDe.

Land Commissioner Follmer la In Custer
county and Deputy Eton la In Bloomlngton
holding auotlona for the disposal of school
lands. Both will bs absent during the
entire week. ,

Dsvvla Appeals., to Caarts.
As a result of the action of the Board

of Public Lands snd Buildings In upholding
the 00n tract It made with the Lee Broom
and Duster company and deciding against
the Davis contract for the employment of
convlot labor, the courts probably will be
called upon to take a hand. Tbla afternoon
Mr. Davis, .who' asked for only about a
dosen men with which to atart hla button
factory, aald he knew pf no other way to
compel the board to atand by the contract
It made with htm than by appealing to the
courts. His contract was signed by every
member of the board, but did not have the
signature of Governor Mickey or Warden
xivauivr. Tue contract with the broom com-
pany did bave these signatures and It called
for not te exeeod 25 men. That many
men are sot now available for work In the
penitentiary, hence Mr. Davis was unable
to secure his men. Mr. Davis said the
board In committee of the whole agreed to
allow him a doiea men April 15. snd he
does not understand why It refused to
support the motion made to grant him the
men, when the board met Saturday.

Debate Traat Qacstlaa.
Kebraaka and Missouri will wrestle with

the trust question at Memorial hall next
Friday evening, the queetioa being the
subject of the regular annual daaates be-

tween the two universities. Missouri will
attempt te show through its representa-
tives that the octopus Is not Inimical to
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the public welfare. F. L. McVey, professor
economics of the Minnesota State uni

versity, and Jesie Macey, professor of
economics . of the Iowa State university
have been selected aa two of the Judges
The remaining Judge la yet to be chosen

The Nebrsaks men who have been study
ing the question for the past four months
are: Nlel M. Cronln, .'04; Fred Mv Hunten
'05; Ira Ryner, '04, and J. C. McReynolds,
04 law. The Missouri team will be com
posed of W. T. Nardln, 'OS, who waa a
member of the team that defeated Nebraska

1901 at Lincoln; E. C. Donnell, '04, and
E. F. Nelson, '04. Mr. Kelson la the leader
of the team and Is said te be aa excep
tionally strong man.

K. of P. Coavcatlea.
A district convention of the Knights of

Pythias, comprising ' representatives from
the subordinate lodges through Nebraska
will be held under the auspices of Lincoln
lodge No. 16 at their castle hall over the
First National bank on Wednesday, April
2J.

A general Invitation to all Knights ot
Pytblss Is extended te sttend the echool
of Instruction, which will open at caetle
ball at 8 p. m. and close at 9:30, and will
be conducted by prominent members of the
order. '

It will be open to all knights and will
be both entertaining and Instructive as It
la expected that Pythlana from all over the
grand domain will be In attendance. In-

cluding many of the grand officers and some
members of ths supreme lodge.

Arrangements have been made to enter
tain the visiting knights and their ladles,
who,. with the knights and ladles ot Lincoln
lodge No. 18, will be given a banquet after
the close of the convention at Armory hall,
141 South Tenth street. Admission to the
banquet will be by card only.

In connection with the district meeting
will occur the organisation of the past
chancellors' association of Nebraska and
the time and place of meeting " can be
learned by Inquiry of any past chancellor
of Lincoln lodge or of Sam B. lama at his
office over the Union Pacific ticket office.

No member of the order In Llnooln, or
who can 'arrange to be In Lincoln on
Wednesday will fall to attend the district
convention and It is deeired that the knlghta
and ladles enjoy-th- e hospitality ot Lincoln
lodge and lend their presence and

at the banquet halt.
Rev. Eaaoa Resnatas.

Rev. F. W. Eason, who some time ago
resigned ss rector 01 noiy trinity, oas irf

a remain In Lincoln. Owlnr to a
misunderstanding with soms members of
tha estry. Rev. Eason tendered His resig
nation laat week. ' Accentsn.ce of the tests
nation- waa refused and a resolution ex
pressing confidence In Mr. Eason were
adopted. Yesterday Acting Bishop Wil-

liams of the diocese of Nebraska came down
from Omaha and after a conference, the
resignation was wunarswn.

NATURE VS ART IN HOSIERY

Oolantbas Oorrcaaaaaleat Saaaorts
V tha Prapealtloa Made ay a

Oeaoa Girl.

COLUMBUS, Neb., April JO. To the
Editor of The Bee: la reading yesterday's
Bee my eye .caught that Genoa girl's nots
to the Lincoln city clerk regarding the ex
bibltlon of ladles' hosiery by means . of
"Imitation legs." Evidently the writer of
that note Is a sample of the 'propriety and
modesty produced In Columbus' western
neighbor.

I quite agree with the young lady about
the abolishment ot those "Imitations" In
Lincoln, especially during the weeka the
legislature Is in session, for then the cap
ltal has all ths Imitations it csn Stand
But if those "Imitation legs" were kept out
of the windows, as the fair cresture from
Genoa suggests, bow ' in .the world would
storekeepers be able to ' fittingly exhibit
thoee wonderful creations of art and hand!
work the ladfes' stockings T I can think
ot only ons wsy substitute for the "Imi-
tations" the real thing. There can be no
question that auch a combination of art
and nature would attract attention far
more attention than those wooden shams
now employed. I am sure that the sub-
stitution of ths ' real for the artificial
thing, would make a hit as an advertise
ment. It any Lincoln hose seller wsnts
to chsnge the factory distortions for the
ones produced by nature, I am sore Ne
brsska baa plenty of the article of the re
quislte slxe and shape to more faithfully
"show of stockings and the frills on them'
than those "horrid things" the Genoa dam
eel denouncee. Should Lincoln dry goods
dealers start a voting contest to ascertain
what ths public sentiment Is ss to a
change from those "imitation legs" to the
kind I suggest, I will cast my ballot early
and often for the real thing.

Anyway, I agree with the Genoa girl,
iuey ought 10 be "eome laws to keep
those "imitation lege" out of the wlndowa,
even though real ones can not be procured

The "Imitations" Well, of course. Its
shame. By all means abolish the "lmlta
tlona." Yours truly,

GARDEN HOSE,

tare Robaea at Arll.to.
ARLINGTON. Neb.. April 10 Snrl
L. C. Weber aV Co.'e stors was robbed last

night, which makes three robberies snd one
firs Inside of two rears. Tha rnhh.r. did
very little stealing laat night compared to
tne tormer robberies. They were looking for
Jewelry, probably, ss that is wbstthey
n'i aioieu principally neiore. But Jew-
elry was not to be found laat night. Some
clothing and bats, and whisky from the
drug department were taken.
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L00M1S ON REVENUE LAW

fusion Laader TninVi Bailroads Will Con.

t iu to Evade Tuea.

BURDEN FALLS HEAVILY ON FARMERS

Kcw Law, la Oalaloa af Mr. Laaails,
Will Net rrasaee Eaaltable

af Preaerty la
State.

"I look for no substantial relief, such
ss the people of the stste need, from this
law," said Representative George L. Loom la
of Fremont yesterday In speaking ot tha
new revenue law enscted by the last legis-
lature, of which he waa the fusion leader
In the house. Mr. Loo mis likewise was s
member of the Joint committee that framed
thla new law, but he wss In the minority,
snd the lew, even when presented, did not
meet his entire approval.

'There Is no question that the law will
Increase the volume ot taxes," continued
Mr. Loomls, "but, while the grand assess-
ment is too small, that la not the main
proposition. What we need aa a means ot
relief la the equitable distribution ot taxes
and that is what. In my Judgment, this
law will not produce. I know that some
ot Its ardent exponents claim that it will
do this, but I am frank to aay It requires
more faith than I am able to command to
entertain such hopes. That the bill will
Increase the taxes ot the farmer In the
east end of the state and the taxea of other
smaller taxpayers there Is no doubt In my
mind, but It does not promise sny msterlal
Incresse in the tsxes of the railroads and
other corporations that have been evading
or eacaplng their share of the public bur
den. And there Is where the law will fall
to accomplish the highest purpose, meet
the greatest need and do what was pri
marily sought through revenue revision
As I hsve ssld. It is not simply sn Increaao
In the bulk of taxea that this state needa
to give It the necessary revenue, but an
equal distribution of those taxea. The big
gest tsxpsyers must be msde to bear their
ahare of the burden, but thla lew will not,
in my Judgment, do that. On the other
hand, it will, I feel certain, double the
tsxes of ths farmers in that part of the
atate east from Dodge county; In the west-
ern part the disparity will not be as great.

Only One Hope.
"There la but one hope of bringing the

railroads and other large corporations to
time snd that la In the State. Board of
Equalisation. If that board, which haa It
In Ita power, will tax these concerne on
20 per cent of all their property, not al-
lowing their franchises to escape. It will
be all right, but I see nothing on which to
base any hopes that the board will do thla.
Certainly there is no example to lead ua
to any auch conclusion."

Mr. Loomls' attention waa called to the
avowed determination of the Western
Union Telegraph company to contest that
part of the law which taxea telegraph, tel
ephone and expresa companiea on their
tangible property and. In addition thereto,
on their gross earnlnga for one year as
their franchisee.

"Well, I sm not surprised," he said. "I
opposed that method of taxation when we
were at work on tbe bill. I particularly
opposed It then snd later In the bouse in
committee of the whole, when the efforts
were made to Include under this head stret
railway companiea, which themselves fought
for thla position. I aald then' and I aay
now, that there la not close enough connec-
tion between gross receipts snd .franchises
to tsks the former for the latter for tax-
ation purposes. , I was very much opposed
to that feature bf the revenue bill. Which
In many waya la a splendid measure and I
am opposed to It still In the lsw. I think
It wss a grave mistake.

"No, they can aay all they please about
this lsw raising the total assessed valua-
tion from $180,000,000 to $500,000,000, and
equalising mattera, but It will not do It. It
will make some Increase, but not ' that
much, and It will not afford the relief so
necessary, for the lncreaae will not be
equitable."

EXTENDING THE SHORT LINE

Great lforthera Sarveyora Laoklaa;
Orer Field Soathweat af

O'Neill.

O'NEILL. Neb., April 20. (Special.) The
appearance In O'Neill on Saturday of last
week of the right-of-wa- y man for ths Greet
Northern railroad and ths fsct that be
msde a trip over the proposed link between
here and Dunning on the Burlington, has
created new Interest In the proposed exten-
sion. A prominent Sioux City business man
came here with him and remained In O'Neill
while be drove over the preliminary aurvey
that bad been .made yeara ago by the Og-de- n

Short Line people. The business man,
for obvious reasons, did not wish hla name
made public, but he atated positively that
the road would be extended southwest from
O'Neill to connect with the Burlington st
Dunning tbis year. He stated that the
amount of $15,000,000 bad been already sub-
scribed for tbe purpose of building two
links in Nebrsska between tbe Great North-
ern and Burlington aystems. He. ststed
that Sioux City people were very much In-

terested in the proposed extension from
O'Neill, aa it would add a new field to their
Industries. He was told that the merger
litigation would not in the least Interfere
with the proposed extensions in Nebraska
The right-of-wa- y man stated that within
the next thirty days a corps ot surveyors
would be on the ground snd make the nec-
essary survey snd before snow-fl- y through
trains would be running from St. Paul,
Sioux City and Minneapolia to Denver.

PRIVATE ' KILLSA SERGEANT

Tragedy Takca Place la the Military
tlaarters at Valeatlae, .

Nebraska.

VALENTINE. Neb.. April 20. Private
Llnalre of Company I, Twenty-fift- h Infan-
try, ahot and killed Sergeant Yours of the
same company. The company had Just re-
turned to their quarters after mess snd
Private Llnalre laid down on hla bunk to
rest.

Sergeant Yours approached and ordered
Llnalre to get up, which he retuaed to de.
An altercation followed, Llnalre going to
the gun rack, took a Krag-Jorgens- rifle
and fired at Youra.

The bullet atruck Youra In the right
breast and cams out in the back, Inatantly
killing him. unaire la now In the guard
bouse.

BURNS HERSELF TO DEATH

laeaae Waaaa Poars Coalall aa
Hcraelf aad Taea

Isaltes It.

ASHLAND, Neb., April 20. (Special .)

Mrs. A. O. Bents, wife of s prom
inent farmer living one snd one-ba- lf miles
from Memphis, committed suicide. A bias-
ing light waa dlacovered this morning st
their eob house on the Bents place and Mrs
uonts was fauna enveloped in flames. A
kerosene can was found near ber, ths con
tents of which the insane woman bad
poured over ber clothing and tgnlted.

Mrs. Bents lingered several hours sfter
she was rescued from the cob house, but

her Injuries proved fatal, thus relieving
ber differing, st 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Mrs. Bents wss aged about (1 years.

Mrs. Bents bsa been coo&aed la ths In-
sane asylum at Lincoln, but about three
months sgo wss discharged aa cured. Her
daughter, Mrs. Thomas J. Colbert, after
worrying over ber mother's condition, tried
to kill herself twice last January. She was
recently releaaed from the Llnooln asylum
but fears are entertained by the family that
the loss of ber mother will cause Mrs.
Colbert to again attempt aelt destruction.

Baralary Cbaraw ta Fare.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., April 20. (Spe

cial Telegram.) William Shepherd was ed

nesr Malvern, la., by Sheriff Mc- -
Brlde and la now behind the bare of the
Cass county Jail with a charge of burglary
against blm. It Is claimed that be broke
Into the Missouri Pacific depot st Weeping
Wster last week and waa trying to rob ths
safe when discovered by Agent Klepser.

FIFTY DOLLARS FOR LETTER

Dakota Farmer Pays for Atteaipt to
kaeer Rival la Love

Affair.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. April 20. (Speclsl
Telegram.) Adam Jensh, a well known
farmer living near Lake Preston, who waa
Indicted by the United Slates grsnd Jury
a short time ago on the charge of mailing
en objectionable letter and drawing to the
daughter of a neighboring farmer ot whom
he was enamored, today appeared before
Judge Carland for sentence. He waa let oft
with s fine ot $50 which he pstd. Jensh
sttached to the letter the name of a suc-

cessful rival for tbe affections of the girl,
his purpose doubtless being to "queer" bis
rival with the girl.

Some United States prisoners who are In
the county Jail In tbla city awaiting trial
or aentence, made a novel attempt to break
Jail which was frustrated by tbe presence
of mind of Deputy Sheriff Crooks. Charles
Marshall, a Mexican 'gambler, who makea
his headquarters at Oeddes, who was con-
victed In the United Ststes court a few
daya ago of selling liquor to Indiana and Is
awaiting sentence, attempted to throw a
handfull of red pepper Into Deputy Sheriff
Crook's face and eyes while thst officer bed
the cell door open a short distance for the
purpose of taking from the banda of the
Mexlcsn a Urge dish which had contained
food for himself and other prisoners.
Crooks, however, hsd been suspicious ot the
Mexican and shut hla eyea la time to pre-
vent being blinded by the pepper. With
rare presence of mind, while hla eyes were
still closed be, sfter a desperste struggle
with the prisoner, swung the cell door shut
thua frustrating what waa without doubt
a carefully planned Jail delivery. The ring-
leader of the affair la well known In sport-
ing and racing circles In tbe southern por-

tion of tbe stats. -

SCHOOL FOR THE INDIANS
j

Cathelle Slaters to Eatabllah Oas at
Caaeade Sprlaaa, Boath

Dakota.

CASCADE SPRINGS, 8. D., April 20.
(Special.) It has been announced tbat an-

other Indian school Is eotm to be built In
the Black Hills, the place chosen for ths
new Institution being Cascade Springs, ones
planned a summer resort. The school
will rsnk smong the beet In the nation
when In readlneee. It la said tbat this
new Institution will be under the csre and
supervision ot tbe proposed founder, who
will be Mother Msry Katharine, the founder
ot tbe Catholic Order ot , the .Blessed Sac-

rament. - 7 . - '
Mother Kathertne, it Is. said, baa been

for tbe paat fire years anxious to secure
this site for the school- .- She ass msde a
deep study of tbe Indisns snd haa been
determined to found a school thst should
be superior to sny of the kind la existence.

Brotbera Arrested for Embeaaleaaaat.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., April 20. (Speclsl

Telegram.) George L. Roe, until a few
daya ago local agent for the United Statea
Expresa company, haa been arrested on the
charge of alleged embeszleroent of the sum
ot $973.68 from the compsny. His brother,
John 8., wss slso arrested todsy at Pipe-aton- e,

Minn., for alleged complicity. A
preliminary examination of tbe brothers
will be held bers Wednesdsy.

Flro weeps Prairie.
WHITEWOOD, 8. D., April 20. (Speclsl.)
In this vicinity a few days sgo a large

tract of excellent prairie land waa burned
over. The fire started In some unaccount-
able way and It waa next to Impossible to
atop it until it bad covered a large area.

Drives All ' Be fora It. '

Aches and pains fly before Bucklen's
Antca Salve. 80 do sores, pimples, bolls,
corns and piles, or no pay. 25c For sals
by Kuhn ft Co.

FORECAST 0FJTHE WEATHER

Claads aad Showers for Wast, bat
Fair la Eaatera Nebraak

aad laws.

WASHINGTON. April 20. Forecast :

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair In east,
partly cloudy In weat portion ' Tuesday;
showers at night or Wedneeday In west
portion; fair in esst.

For Iowa and Missouri Generally fair
Tueeday and Wedneeday.

For Colorado and Wyoming Showers
Tueeday: Wednesday fair.

For Montana and South Dakota Gener-
ally fair Tueaday and Wedneeday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, April 20. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day ot the laat threeyears:

1K13. ln 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature .. 64 92 83 72
Minimum temperature ... 48 S6 17 61
Mean temperature M 74 60 a
Precipitation 06 .00 .00 .00

Record of tetnoerature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and since Marsh 1.
la03:
Normal temperature (3
Kxceaa for the day S

Total exceaa since March 1 j
Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Deficiency for the day Clinch
Precipitation alnce March 1 1.03 Inches
Deficiency alnce March 1.. 140 Inches
Deficiency for cor. peVlod, 1903 2.2a inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1901 47 Inch

Heaorte fraaa Halloas at T P. si.

HI
m

Ix : 33: c
CONDITION OF THB a

WEATHER. e
rw3

: 9

: 3

Omaha, clear l S4 .11
Valentine, clear H S4 .IM)

North Platte, clear 2 S4 .00
i'heyenne, cloudy M s .o
Bait Lake City, cloudy 4I TRapid City, clear Ml Ml .00
Huron, cloudy Mi S6I .00

IllUion, part cloudy 2! e .00
Chicago, clear 42! aOI .00
St. Ixjula, clear 2I 4l .00
St. Paul, cloudy h2 M .00
Davenport, raining H l T
Kansas City, clear M M T
Havre, clear t4 .00
Helena, part cloudy 141 ul .m
Bismarck, clear Ml Ml T
Galveston, part cloudy 78J --' .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. W Et.SH.

Local Forecast Official

Test for Yourself the Wonderful

Curative Properties of Swamp-Roo- t

To Prove What Swrtmp-Roo- t, tho World-Famou- s Kidney, Liver and Bladder
Remedy, Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of Tho Bee, May Havo

a Sample Bottle FREE.

X3J WILLIAM MOORE, 1 k A t O L M f f - M. F RE DEN 8 UR aTflt?'L o m 1 r r --J 1 lAli L roundsman. JJ
Gentlemen: Some two years ago I was so run down that I lacked strength, had no appetite

and could not sleep nights. Sometimes it seemed as though my back would break in two After
stooping. I had to get up many times during the night to urinate and go often through the
day. After having the best physicians prescribe for me without relief, I decided from my
symptoms that the medicine I needed was Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-ltoo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder . remedy. After trying a sample bottle with good results, I purchased six bottles of the
regular size and after taking them was entirely cured. Swamp-Roo- t is a wonderful remedy
when a man is not feeling well, after exposure or loss of sleep and irregular meals. It is also a
great medicine to tone up a man's system. Other members of the police force are using and rec-

ommending Swamp-Root- . They, like myself, cannot say too much in praise of this great remedy.
The officers (whose signatures accompany this letter), as well as myself, thank ynti for the

good yon have accomplished in the compounding of Swamp-Root- .

We remain yours very truly, -

To Dr. Kilmer 4 Co.,

BInghamton, N. T.

Officers of ths

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking the famoua
new discovery. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon as
your kldneya are well they will help all the other organa to
bealtb. A trial will convince anyone.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more
alcknesa and suffering than any other dlsesse, therefore when
throdgh neglect or other csuses, -- kidney trouble is permitted ,

to continue fstsl results sre sure to follow. Kidney trouble
Irritates the nerves, makea you dlxay, restless, sleepless and Ir-

ritable. Makes you pass water often through the day snd
obliges you to get up many times during the night. Unhealthy

of

eausea

you

la
by

EDITORIAL NOT1CF Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and bladder la ao remarkably auccessful that a apeelal
arrangement baa been made by which all of our readers who not already It may bave a sample bottle sent absolutely
free by mall. Also a book tell all about kidney and bladder troubles containing many ot the upon of
testimonial letters received men snd women cured by In writing be sure mention tbat you tbla

offer Omaha Dally your to Dr. Kilmer & Co., N. T.
If you are that Swamp-Ro- ot is what you need, you can the regular

at the stores anywhere. Don't make any mistake, name, Swamp-Ro- ot Dr. Swamp-Roo- t,

and the addresa, BInghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

MEN ARE AIL DISCHARGED

Philadelphia Goal and Iron Company
Force a Lookout.

COLLIERIES ARE ALL CLOSED DOWN

Street Car Strike May Be Ordered la
t. Loala Immediately After

the WarlaVa Fair Dedi-
catory Eaerelaea.

SHENANDOAH, Pa., April 20. The Phil
Coal 4k Iron company forced a

lockout at every one ot Its collieries In
this district today.

Ths men were notified on that
If they did not work the full nine hour-da- y

they could consider themselves dlschsrged.
When they for work today they
were told there waa no work for them.

Tbe collieries In this vicinity are
Maple Hill, Kohlnoor, Ellandogwan, Knick-
erbocker, Indian Ridge, Suffolk, Ttrney
Run and Flank Ridge of the Philadelphia

Reading Coal aV Iron oompany, and tbe
Cambridge, an Individual operation.

Lack a Mlaera Oat.
POTTSVILLB, April 10. At

out of Reading collieries tbe
men are all locked out tor refusing to work
nins hours on Sunday. Thirty thousand
men are affected.

Great Nortaera Israeres t'alaa.
ST. PAUL, April 20. It wss

announced that General Manager F. E. Ward
of the Great Northern haa sent to the com
mittee ot the trainmen a communication
announcing:

(1 Tha comDanv refuses to treat with ths
committee. Its officers or the officers of the
National Order or conductors ana Train-
men, as an organisation.

(X) The company refusee to grant any of
the demands of-t- committee relative to

pay for men serving on double-head- er

trains, or to abolish double-headin- g,

or to grant any concessions whatever
on this laaue.

Strike la St. Laals Tareateaed.
ST. LOUIS, April 20. It Is ststed thst

unless the St. Louis Transit company
grants the demands of tbe Amalgamated
Association of Street Railway employes,
which are already formulated for submis-
sion immediately after the world'a fair
dedicatory exercises, a strike will be or-

dered on the system. ,

It hss been reported that the Amalga-

mated union bad abaorbed tbe Missouri
Street Railway Employee' unton, the or-

ganisation, which. It la said, wss
under tbe auspices of the officers of tbe
railway company, that a strike would
be ordered April SO unless the demsnds
were but A. W. Morrison,

ot tbe Amalgamated union, ssld
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The transit conipany controls 'all the
street car lines In-S- t, Louis except those
of tbe Suburbsn system.

Mea Accept Offer.
NEW TORK, April 40. Employes ot tbe

Manhattan Elevated road will decide In
two meetings today and tonight whether
to accept tbe concessions ot the company
of sn advance in wages without a reduc-
tion of the number of working houra.

At prevloua meetings the men voted to
strike unless tbe nine-ho- day waa
granted. Tbe company offered an lncreaae
aggregating 1250,000' in wi.gea annually In-

stead.
President Pepper ot tbe Employes' union

Bays he la confident there will be no strike
and tbat the offer of the company will bs
accepted.

8HARON, Pa.. April 20. The bricklayera
at the United Coke and Gaa worka of the
United Statea Steel corporation, who struck
April 1, returned to work todsy. The com-
psny grsnted their demsnd for an eight-ho- ur

day at 65 cents sn hour.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Mary E. Chaffee.
Mrs. Mary E. Chaffee died Sunday after-

noon at 4 o'clock, following an operation
which she Underwent at the Woman'a
Christian association hospital In Council
Bluffs two weeks sgo. Mrs. Chaffee's health
bad been falling steadily for tbe laat two
years.

Mrs. Chaffee, nee Watson, was born In
Tltusvllle, Is., on May II, 1864, and was
msrrted to C. L. Chaffee on August 1, 1872
and removed to Omaha in 188S. Four chil-
dren were born of thia union, of whom
three survive their mother, Lynn, associated
with hla father In the lumber business,
Herbert, a senior In the Omaha High school
and Mrs. George I. Babcock, wife of the
secretary of tbe Young Men's Christian as-

sociation, Mexico City.
The funeral services .will be conducted

from the First Methodist church Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Aapca Mlalaa; Ploaeer.
ASPEN, Colo., April 20. A telegram re-

ceived today announces the desth In South
America of H. B. Gillespie, a pioneer min-
ing man of this city. He discovered the
Spar mine in 1881 and was part owner of
toe Mollle Glbeun property.

J. W. Tlce.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. April 20. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) J. W. Tlce, who baa been
engaged in business In this city for the
paat twenty yeara, died here thla afternoon
of Brlgbt's dlsesse, sged tt yeara.

Patriots Day la Observed.
BOSTON, April 20. The secular observ-

ance ot Patriota day. the anniversary of the
Dame 01 iexingon, too piece In Massn-chuset- ts

today, the date, April It, having
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private

fifty-ce- nt ena-dolt- ar

fallen on Sunday. The day was regarded
as opening the seaaon for or

sports. The National and American base
ball leagues played their first game ot the
season In this city.

SOFTNESS OF SEALSKIN. -

Is Rivaled by Hamaa Hair Wkera Da ff

Is Eradicated.
Sealskin la admired the world over for

lta aoftness snd glossiness, and yet ths
humsn hair la equally aa soft and glossy
when healthy; snd tbe radical cause ot
sll bsir trouble Is dandruff, which Is caused
by a pestiferous parasite thst saps the vi-

tality of the hair at lta root, Newbroa
Herplclde Is the only preparation that la
fatal to the dandruff germ. Without dand-
ruff no falling hair, but a luxuriant growth
ot glossy, soft hair la certain. Scouring
the scalp won't cure dandruff. Kill tha
dandruff germ. Thouaanda ot women
owe their beautiful aulta ot btlr ta New-bro- 'a

Herplclde. Sold by all druggists.
Send 10 cents In stamps for sample ta Tbe
Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

FIRE RECORD?

lamatca All Eaeaee.
BRANTFORD, Out.. April 20. All the in-

mates of the Indian Institute which . was
burned last night, escaped without Injury.
A panie prevailed among tbe oceupaata
Curing tbe fire and It waa impossible to say
It all had escaped. Tbe loss Is 115.000.
covered by Insurance. Tbe fire deatroyed
all tbe buildings of ths Institute, which
were the property of the New England
company, and waa established yeara ago
for the purpose ot educating young Indian
atudenta.

Graad Rapids Hatel Gattcd.
GRAND RAPIDS, Wis.. April 20. Dixon

hotel waa gutted by Are early today.
Joseph Whitney, a lumber merchant. Arch-
itect Chandler of Racine, George N. Wood
and others escaped by jumping from the
third story windows. Whitney waa slightly
Injured. Many gueata lost all their bag-
gage. Lose heavy.

FaeklBgr Hoaaa Is Deatrayed.
TACOMA. Wash.. April :. Ths Im-

mense packing bouas of the Pax Ids Meat
company on the tide flats In this erty haa
been practically destroyed by Are. The loss.
It Is estimated, will reach 2200.000.

Flra la C'aaket Faetery. '

ROCHESTER. N. Y.,' April 20. Pi re In
the National Casket factory did 175,000
damage. While responding to (La alarm a
fire truck waa overturned and two firemen
seriously Injured.

lfathlaa-- ta Da with Fraaehlaa.
PUEBLO. Colo., April 20.- -J. E. Koebler.prealdent of the Colorado Fuel and Ironcompany, thla morning denied emphatically

that he le In any way concerned with any
negotlationa affecting the Colorado Springs
franchise of the Western league.

Insurw Proper Digestion.

and baked by electricity.
Toast to FraabjsaV

F. H Black, Sal. Ajaot


